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Seeh bnot tend to alley that indignation, 

pretest will undoubtedly be sent down from 
that part ot the district ae will convince " the 
powers that be ” that the rights of British sub* 
jects eaoaot, with impunity, be ae trifled with 
time after time.

...U», ..a brings tb. question in s pacigo »“ *:>,■{ j1 taï* «.S’.

fMNnirTongh*DeoD5-A «mnepondentleln. in n. l. lb.,».- Tb.

,. ...eSss-AS^ SSffitestara bSSSSSS:
JX-&-a^ésssKr „ »«?■•... „e, assr»ssuiwsasettle o oc eastern questions may not be pf„Hf Deo 4—The position ot Austria Portland, Dec 7—1 he sailing of thestmr I whjoh will lome day become a source

adopted n. Russia has formed her opinion eod Ra8,ia gives assurance that all siipola* Oriflamme has been postponad until Saturn wealth to the Colony. At tbe bead ot 
but don’t intend acting without consulting ^ Q, tbe pftrjg treaty cono ruing tbe (ree- day, tbe 10th, Tbe Wnght is advertised for I gtandg the now deserted town ol
other powers. The controversy n wMj dQB 0, the Danube will be maintained and 8uka and way ports on I^^'fn^'aonnd Seymour. Tbe site is a good one, and bad
closed and Russia’s invitation to bold a oon ^ d|6CaPgioo at the Loudon Conference and the California is advertised for Sound g BgQd œioea rcaiized expectations
ferenee is accepted v. ltbout a foregone eon- ^ b# OODgoed t0 tbe neutrality of the porte on Thursday the 15tb. I something of a business place would have
el*BsLVoar, Deo 3—The bombardment be- E°y °®,e Dee 6—All communication with Eastern States. . I ‘^^“^rohte'rtould have* been opened

on Saturday night. the interior of France is severed. Washington, Deo 6 — The President’s jjver the Eagie pa8e to the Columbia. The
The French befote Mceonee were rejn- i ^ Tribune correspondent writing from message to Senate sed House opened by an- I trad over lbe Seyoror mountain is certainly 

forced on Friday nd fsoght Treskow e divi-j yergailc8 pn the 1st, says that the German DOunciDg that a year ot peace and prosperity ooe of tbe greatest blaodere of our blander*
■ion. They took 9 gnne and L800 prisoners jo lbe eorlieg at Steals was inconsidéré- | bad peBsed since last assembling of Con- ; government. A few mil*» east proba* 
inelndiog one General and 2 officers, bie, grese. It is a comparatively brief document, b|_ nol more than 40, at the bead of another

Took» Dec 4—The PrussiBos have reoop- Bperoay tk<- French made a rush at 3 wrjttan in a clear, business-like way, which arm 0f4ba Isttre the, Eagle river, navigable
stored Normany, Willonville and JNeovei- I pm and .nrprised a bat allion ef the 71ai presents at a glance a review of publtoaf- I for several miles ct high water, when treed
ville. . „ -,h. regiment. Under a heavy fire from Brich fair9 for the put year, and thepreemt situ- I {t0B dri(l wood) empties itself. Along this

It is reported that there was heavy ng " l ,be Fleoob eimoltaoeously burst ont from ation ol tbe country. The main facts stated gtream uee the ‘Eagle Pass,’ the highest
ing yesterday. , . Fort St Denis, and by the aid of a gobboat are aiready familiar to the public through e|eTatj0D 0f which does not exoeed 400 feet,

The Pootifioal .Zouaves lost tbree-ionnns comiDg do*n etream swept tbe banks clear tbe papers. wbiie thesommit of the existing trail prob-
of a battiIlian. . 0f the German loroes and then landed a force i„ reference te tbe Alabama question the ab| Mtaiag more than 4 000. The distance

Lyons, Deo 4—There was “8 , "a *!* I at Epernay, ocoupyjog the houses near the president says : I regret that no conclu- a|g0 tba Columbia is several miles less
Saturday between Aitao and Arny-ie-uoct. ,-ver and west of tbe village. Tbe French ai0ns bave been reached for adjustment of I than by the route the Government

General Cremer is actively pnreuiog me #erb -n overwhelming force. The Prossjans ciaimB against Great Britaia growing oat gorçe-oig lew fit to adopt. The Gov-
enemy. „ , , I fell back fighting, and evacuated tbe village. of tbat eovetumsot’s course during tbe re- ernm/Dt „ai| originally well made, was ut

London, Deo 3—The Saxon losses irom Tbg Frencb bave barricaded Epernay. bellioo- The Cabinet of London, so far as Ut, neg|aoted till very late last fall when
the 30th Nov to the 2d Dec. is about l.ouu. Reinforcement* are arriving near St Gar- iUj views have been expressed, does not ap- . Jint of 00atiBued perseverance on the 

Poor regiments No. 104, 106, 10b, I*0 I ,tj0. The Germans sent tbe whole of the pear t0 ba williog to concede that Hsr „art 0f J A Mara, E-q, of Fteeoh creek, the
lost 15 officers killed and 63 wounded. 106 t5tb brigade, and the 71et and 3l*t tegi- Majesty’s Government was guilty of neg- gum ofS150 was appropriated for the „ put- . -
number of French piisoners laken amouste tix ba,allions in all, to take thevil* lect) 0r did any act during the war by poee 0f clearing oat fallen timber. This PROSSE & BLACKWELL,
to 3 000. p ri Sun- '«gee- This force advanced rapidly and tbe wbioh the United States had just cause lor mooe, wag «pended after every pound ol • Qua,», t» K»™oa ev.*» naom

A deepatoh from before Pans dstea San Treoch were driven oot in two hoars. complaint. Oar firm and nnaltered* confie- the Bie Bend eoppliee bad passed over tbo a»d m Kina or ras bsuhoMi.
dav night says that there has beeo no far- --------- tions are just the reverse.' I therefore re- moanlain- Mr B McDonald, who was em- goECO.SGktrATtS, IjCIÏTJOOXT
ther sttempt to attack me Praesian lines. . Eastern States- commend to Congress to authorise the ap- plo,ed t0 perform the work, has eertamly ....

London, Deo 3—The Duke of Mecklen- Washington, Dee 6—Tbe opening of the pointment ef Commissioners to take proof aara6d every dollar of hie money, but at At the part» KxWMtkmofisw.'rmraPigjeYtoJ»1»
bnf-Bkefl the following report.. Tester- -Wrf the 42nd Congress wa, wit- Jf amoonts and ownership of vessel, and of the year it was all bni
A.y mort inga batile commenced neat B, r . a great number of residents and tbeir claims, and that authority be given lot wagted| aB tbe storms ef winter will agkin p
serches les Hantes. After a hot visitors who crowded the galleries and oor „ settlement of those claims by tbe U. 8., make lba trail impassable. A moderate
15,b army corps was defeated and driven i Tbe House was called to order by. 60 the Government shell have ownership ol ontla, in eati- enmmer would ba of some
back to Artbenay. The 16th Frenoh army 3 ‘k’dr Blaine, and tbe proceedings were tbose private claims as well as rssponeible bentfi!; aDd it is clearly the duty ol the

• cores wae driveo beyond Soignay. oevera1 . wUb pra.er by the Chaplain. On t control of all demands against Great Britain. Q0Vernment, alter having made tbe road, to
hundred prisoners and 11 guns were taken. P „ bei eayea, 173 members answered 1 Whenever Her Majesty s Government keg lt open fot the two or three months in
Tbe enemy’s loss was considerable—ouïe I f The President’s message gban entertain adesiie for a fell and friend- tbe yea- tbavpaektraine can pass over. It tbTZtSBL*.
comnaratively light. . I reaa by the clerk and received with |« adjustment of these claims, tbs United m bj eafd that at the time the Big Bend I gBV MioC nt'fl PflllftHLondon, Deo 4—The BgWting at ue g The Treasury report was presept- ! states will enter upon their consideration, r0ule waa opened the Eagle pass was net tEXTRAORDiNARY CÜRÇ OF A „
on Friday was very severe. Tbe G^mane PP1 leferred to tbe Committee of Ways witb a0 earnest desire for a conclu,ion oon- kn6wB- Even then, however, its existence hue MAJK^^DNg^NHMJY,
“ere exposed to a terrific fire frorn the od aoo^ Listent with the honor and dignity of both wag earmieed aa,L the fact of it. prac.ioa- wtCK,
French terts, but kt 3 p m the French re- The 5eDale was called to order at noon by I Nations. bility ooold very easily bave been tested. Havin„hld, mo,t totroerinF<x>agh,wi**»«iwi
tired, leaving behind many Pr'so“®rsi. . tbe Vice-President. Several bills were in- [Here the line eeased working] x great outlay would thus have been saved Æe m®y B\4pte5s night» and restless

Criony, although abandonod by the Freoob, amonget them one by Cole and — and an available route to tbe Columbia river 1 î^us-r.
has not been occupied by the Prussian . Caeserly for lbe immediate repeal of the m- ! mnn_ -< • Ilefeateil open for at least eight months 10 the *ea • I yeaWjth the first <v el fauna iramediate_i«*taf, ev.a

Ihe Geimans generally are losing rnnsh tgx jaw forbidding tne collection of EltCtioneetiBg TOW W • D t hose best acqeainted with that part of Unthoat having to sospeud mr_v*™i*^*^Jfc4idtiiv.
of tbeir confidence in coneequenoe of recent ‘«al1Qring afler tbKe !s, January CaBdldflW- country are fully of the opinion that the
military events. „ Washbntoe of Wia baa received a letter -------- Ragle pass will bathe one used for the Csna- Mostre»pao.t,yHï*rn WÉemt

Prince of Saxony telegraphs the King fro|n bis brother, Minister lo France, which writtsn for ths bbitish colonist. dian Paeifio from the Columbia river te the ToMr powell. w.UKZRi.h.HJta.A^
Of Saxony that Brioy and Cbampigny ha^ ,ayg tbat tbe people of Paris have provi- Having a lew weeks of leisure time on bis valley of the Thompson. POWELL’S BALSAM OF; AHISEED,
been recaptured, altbong . ye a(j. aioos enoogh to bold oat uH January It . I ^anda tbe writer concluded, about the latter The landing place of the steamer 49, once I k influenza ShortnessotBeesta,aethea
thrown heavy marses into aotion He a R B Baüer 0, Tenn will appear «.the b q| Sept6mber |a„, to take a trip to the floari,hioz town ol La Potte, is now only For co^Mds,this
mils that tbe Saxon troops snfiered gr House to-day and mak« a personal explana-1 ^ Bend and Kooteoay, for the ihiee-fold inbabjted by an old gentleman named L old established remedy win be found tov2Sbi.-

. „ . _f r,h. tion during which be will refer to damaging I “ 0 0f nenefittiog bis health, aeeiog the ^jcb, i, who owns every house, some 12 ot The large «aies and increased demand1 tor W»
The movement of the charges which have been made against hi in Gantry, getting acquainted with some ofits [-4 }n nnrpber, eod who ia so fully impress- .nAetegantpre^ration, wM^haa Mÿw^ttat^t»-

oontinue», and there are oofltio ly in: connection with the pension traudv, and I cgbabilitiee aml-res6orcee find aeoertaioing ^ witb the idea that the railroad will cross ^<*^nfe”^Ll<iuaaèèdSe prdprieter t. Wnthr-
meets all along the lme ° .. In one ot demand an investigation. tt <3 « a few Of thé requirements of tbe settlers lb6 Colombia at that point that he peraiata lher extend u>« beaeSotui l'uM.îehiB *vt^
marked advantage on either tide.■ The election ot General Logan as U S Sen- route, and eolioitiog the suftages io aUying, although for weeks and even ,0»nnoanee tb,ath^ M^d a needy
these .flaira «en Sousy_wae iiot froai ^inoie in place of Yates .a regard- ^0,.* ol that extensive, though ‘“on^.f'n .ime dmiog tbe winter *«ou “d 8t0"-
taken prifonet. The ** . -f pxnected to 1 «d a« certain. . . ;i1 thinly peopled district as their représenta- be never sees tbe face of a fellow creature. keeperB can obtain a supply
its position, but is momenta y P I .Senator Sumner statesi the efiect of his'hill, I . jQr lbe Legislative Council of British The trail east ol the Columbia to Goldetream the raioa s wmux tbi riaob of in .
advance. i. excellent and I introduced yesterday, will be to prevent the bi#> 16 miles, is io a very good condition haviog Established ISM

The morale of ‘be troops m> «®8‘leQt 00 fnItber providing of U 8 cnrreecy io place ol T ag {ar ag tbe jonction of Sava- been cleared by Mr J Peter.on. a packer. thomas to well, m ütikWara
tbb French are confident of succe»^ I or^ ^ noteg He beltevee this eomse na,g Ferry road with the truok road of Bn- The town on MeCnlloch’e Creek, is a mel- ae?d intil W*

A second attack was maae on An I ! gradeelly contract the «“««“py and tish Colambia was expedition-ly made vta enehol|„ instance ot raioiog decadence. patent «edtctne vendors,throogho;» th.Wjorid.
the Prossiana, but they were p [ about specie payment. 11 wlll„a 80 I New Weatmine’er and Tele, and thence by Aboat 14 substantial buildings, some of-5sri, ...a... -b«- «-»■ "" I sfegj-swrjs sssss ss k
"Cm, d» 4-t„. crÆÆifc-.sn-?*-?
the following announcement • J eary says the financial condition of thti coon degcrjption WOold be eupeifluous. Nothing abj|ity before many summers pa“i over this
the Loiie has discontinued its e eoems I try has improved daring the past year. d be aajd therefore, than tbat onee floarishing town will be among the
ment owing to the reustauce the aoemy, 6ala of gold for the year 1869 dWer8ified aod magoifioent views of na- ,hing8 that were.
«bo have concentrated large ®asaee.°xr0 P. .« shown by the weekly sales, was 329 per . a trïp flom Victo.ia thtoogh the Ça*- The Fe House on Goldstream is also 
between PithWiere, Aflhe°a^_, eDtrenohed I cent. premiom. and lot the first eleven months range to the open plains on the Bona- abandoned, and pack trains and travellers now
ville. The army occupy a,F.0.D8^*r*ar°“be of the ,ear 1870 was 152 per cent, premium ig fally equal, if not superior to aoy* cro3g ag best they can. French Or.ek, four
positions, in which they wil ' ., I —and bearing in mind tbe improveinent io I [bj lhat can be found in the same distance mde, further, although shorn of its forme,
present, postponing their advaD® Dflk yalue—paper currency, about 17 per cent. (rQJthe 0rieet to tbe Occident. glory, hi still occupied by some 18 or 20 sober

opportunity ofiera. Mean I The total redaction ot tbe public debi The agricultural resources ol the section and industrious miners whe fully believe m
cot With the army ”hl0!‘. h® '” ,0 to ao f-om March 1st, 1869 -o Deo 1st, 1870 ^ L;‘.untrÿ from Cache Creek to Sav.o.’s tb. richnees ot the country, b«t »re unable for
Paris, is disengaged and will be able to ac I g The conséquent reduotioo of J 0nly limited by the supply oi want of means to prospect extensively, or
F ' freely, oot finding befor® ,blbm8 £££. is at the rate of oVer 810.000.000 ^ for irrigating purposes, and so far a. test deep digging, on MeCulloch’s Creek or
*na»sesof tbe enemy it wae supposed^he w aonnm> The total estimated reeeipta ib L iQ„ ig 00ncerned this remark is apph-* elsewhere.
gring to meet, bnt which bave really retu *, g3 2oL916,060- Toe earplns applicable to % lfae entire valleye ef the Thompson The residents.on French 0ree^ w”® .
*d 0ottb of Orleans. feigned—Gambetta. ajmeD| of tbe principal of the public debt. Okanagan. Of course an unlimited snp- prised, and very agrteably so, to And that,

Flo a bn cr, Dec 3—The deputation of the P ^“dilion t0 that at present made on that “ 5, obtai0ed from tbe river aod although neglected a°d f^g.° ,e^£.r?Znre tô
Soacish Government and Cortes to tende j accbent lbl(ragb the sinking land, is 810.- j* ? bv meBD8 of machinery and flames over I ernmeat they were of A”®01®01 p D0l:tical
fhs.crown of Spain to '^^^^^d wûh a 776.680 returned into the Treasary lt maj ^ ^ j# uged at present from the bring a abandoned the
rived here to-day aod wae receivea wnn a reasonably anticipated that the total re- kg but the time has not yet arrived for mission, lhay aan i ^ of tbe
•warm demonstration Of welcome. . g 0D I dnetioo^in tbe public debt during the ne** j aoeb *n expenditnie of capital. Excepting ‘d®a ?. ®®agngriHSh subjects. Although num- 

Tovrs, Dec 4—The passage -, u id-1 fiscal year, inoloding payinentB on account Thomptoo, with Cariboo on the one L"!-. one half of the electoral vote of the entire
their way to the Imnt through Touts q{ tbe linking fund., wili be abont $50.010- god a mucb more limited demand from ban g • b*“ce ,66 thiy had, to all intents
cessant. . - . n.u 000; The Secretary says the Pt®Ver®“® Blg Bend on ihe other, the cultivation of the ^ a;/osea been entirely disfranchised. It

The weather is intensely ccltl- io ooodition of the conotry is largely due to the ^ Qn|j attecded .0 merely for snpplywg. wa8 PelpPected that a new era in view ot Con.
Dapiee has been appointed Direc revenue syatem inaugurated .during the wa lbe rencbmen and tbeir families with bread flderatiPon wag dawning upon them, and the

the Engineering Bureau. ot. I and that policy cannot now be rashly »h«n- I etug8 and vegetables. The agnceltural pro- opportaoity 0f throwing in tbeir mite with the
The Generals in Algeria have enion. | doned or suddenly , and radically ohaoged I dnotg tbe Thompson River Valley, which un^,rgai verdict of the Colony in favor of 

dered to the Sduihern frontier ol the col > witbout great injury t.o buemess aod labor, QQW particularly under consideration, that greftt soheme, coupled with Responsible 
to prevent incursions from tbe rétive tubes ^ eongeqaent losses to the revenue. mi„ht, there is oo doubt, very easily be in- and Repre8aotative institutions and the adop-

The bombardment of Belfort has c j Bxoluding deposit», the am°“ct of B0^ 0,e|8ed a thousand fold aod yet leave tae vionef the Canadian Tariff, was he>>*6 v ‘
manned r, • and silver deposited at tbe U 3 Mint and its ! • 0anabilitiee to all intents and pur- tbe greatest pos8ifaly..«Sli»/ftRfl°°-grâfe sbs sisiwVt «K. s&æïîsstà
-Sa— b« b- -«-•» » *“’ 5^ npt„„.tid..h.™..d.« =-a,a*aprsar&r»* .smarch insists that te must aDd J1' ith tha ernisisg off the Cuban coast for the purpose rapidly increasing in numbers, are bnt 'til® ^oomed^ be aisappointed. Tbe Government,
irom office unless the c0“ve"nd unalterad. of intaroeptiog German steamers from New Lroab|e and no expense. Tbe astonishingly han the writ for the election was dispatched H/TY\1\TTT T? llTT T Q
Sentb German States is adopted nnalterso g , -...a.-- nutritious bunch gras, keeps them napian- t0 Kootenay, knew full well that the return,ng P \ M ( 1 M I I . H yK 1 IjljO

T nNDON Deo 4—Io tbe sontbern front 01 Mtie --------- ■ Lid condition the year round; and it per- thej;; would not remain long enough VH1V1U1U.I--LJAJ X.

A-ssssssSSEjs
\ us] ‘lëjÊfËQkfF*

wuï completely smashed this evening. The | coIuDy f l0 almost any other country «uchao ^«that pr aobriPty, respectability, inteili- 
miuee. with one or two exceptions, have , e,oilemeot aa tbat of Big Bend in 66 would indugtry and devotednes. to British
anti-Ring to one Ring member. have been the means of settling P , institutions and rule, is eqsal.tf not super ,

tu ™h.iin5 «chooner Ohie: dismasted ofl available agricultural and grazing lands tber mining camp m the Colony—and
lheT0 egon oo8.,t, .r.i^d he,ê to-day tn tow 2ng the route t but « British Colombia ‘°u‘nbyering, a8 ba, been jbo-t o-.-hal o^
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

[To be eon tinned. |

CROSSE À BLACKWELL'S
CELEBRATED

OILMAN’S STORES,
All ef Baperlor gnlttr ,,

PICKLES, SAUCES. 8YBUP8,
JAMS IN TINS AND JAXS, ' 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HBRRINGS.I 
PICKLED SALMON, .

FRESH AND LC OHFYNR HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKSj 
Pdm Salad Oil,

Soups, in Qualt and Pint Tins.1 
Pbesbbvbo Mbats in Tins, r 

Pbbsbbvhd Hams and Chbbss, 
Pbbsbbvbd Bacon, ' ’

Oxford and Caxbbidob Sausaubs,
{Bologna Sausaqbs, -m

YoBKSHIBB GAXB PATBS,
ÏOBK8HIBB POBK PATBS,

Galantines,
Tongues, Bbawn, Poultby 

Plum Puddings,
Lba & PBBBjN3* WOB0B8TBBSHIBB SàUOB-B
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To prevent toPfrand of retlUlng the battles or |are with 
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of inferior brands.
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IMPORTANT CAUTION - Obarwya tiiat the 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, ~ ~~

none can 'ie genuiB6. 1 *'
t Who Male Agente, MILLARD A BBBDY, k street, Victoria. B C, y!8a0tw

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

•vW*o£Si' »L«ÿÿF

38, and 124 8oath*mpton,R«rW. Burnell S»eaye,Loa
don, jB- ]y joe-'-r i

«■SSKS'ÆffiSÎ»»"

"better

more
I!sumr .sur fe,!

y-O BE CHEiUICAIiS AN®
hËdIOINAL PBKPABATIOaS, la
eluding the fallowing «pedaUtlei; »JS3
IPSINB, the active digestive prin«lpU |he 
gastric lutce ; an agreeable and popular remedy I « 
weak digestion. cj . . • .T - r

In Powder, Wine, Lozenges, and Glebplee'-

OHLOBODVNS (Morson-s), the universally ap. 
proved Anodyne ■* . •* , '

CHLORAL HYDBATE-SlwSedative 
€BJRA80TB—Caution)—frem Wood Tar, or wale 

T. M» A Bon are tbe only Britidi anuAotuiere. 
GELATINE, a perteot and econpmioal 5f»bsUteto

m

M

6 Acorrespondert telegraphs from BerMc 
Sunday tb.Ue Queen had
gram from King ^ j,enob Bte massing 
turday at Par a. Du-ing the night
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À correspondent at aeo_.

position is “ Jbg ' understanding that
..oafetenoe only on me , .;rcU|Br and-
tuasi. withdraw, the orig nal
11 pretention» to the ngni p *

Betts’s CapsulelPatents
Are being Infringed by Impertation ofO^^t 
contravention^ ^einVlbe' original Inventor aad Ma 

Maker in the United Kingdom.com
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tuerons,

St Petersburg, tele- 
Gren- 

note of 6h6 - - -
Flour—$5 25@6 50. 

v Wheat—$1 85(^2 20.
Burley—$1 25@L 35.
StÎcTton 5-It commenced raining 

about 8 o’o’roek this morning and continued

JOSEPH GiLLOTT’8
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